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CAPACITY  –  1 l, 5 l

does not contain genetically modified microorganisms
chemical compatibility with other fertilizers and plant 
protection products

CHARACTERISTICS

BIO FERTILIZER CONTAINING LIVE BACTERIA

Nitrogen-fixing microorganisms Azotobacter chroo-
coccum are a group of bacteria with fermentation 
systems which can catalyse fixing of the atmospheric 
molecular nitrogen into plant-available compounds, 
thus increasing soil fertility. They also synthesise 
several biologically active substances, including 
certain phytohormones, including auxins, thereby 
stimulating growth and development of plants.
Mixing nitrogen fertilizer with Bio ELEMENT shows 
particularly good results, because Aztotobacter 
chroococcum fixes nitrogen chemical fertilizers and 
converts them to the form acceptable for the plants, 
thereby increasing the efficiency of its use. 
Phosphorus-mobilising microorganisms are able to 
convert the difficult-to-absorb phosphorus 
compounds into a form more accessible to plants. 
The soil bacteria Bacillus megaterium break down 
organic substances and release the phosphorus in 
the form of soluble phosphoric acid salts. As a result, 

the generated phosphoric acid compounds become 
absorbable by plants.
Potassium-mobilising bacteria and biofungicides Bacillus 
subtilis allow plants to take up potassium from the insolu-
ble soil compounds. These bacteria demonstrate antago-
nist properties against phytopathogens by discharging 
antibiotics and specific ferments, which destroy the struc-
ture of fungi causing diseases. Because of these proper-
ties, bacteria act as biofungicides.
Bio ELEMENT is the base for soil fertility. A structure, a 
smell, a color of the soil and a presence of living beings in 
it, as well as degree of decomposition of the straw have to 
be evaluated. Starting from the second year of using Bio 
ELEMENT, you can reduce the doses of mineral fertilizers, 
thereby getting healthier plants and better quality of 
harvest. In bad weather conditions they will not be tired 
and will continue to assimilate nutrients. 
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activates the bacteria in the soil and root nodules
converts NPK in the form easy to absorb by plants
helps new plants to accumulate sugars and 
assimilate nutrients easily
balances the soil microflora and weakens the 
pathogens

THE WAY IT WORKS

improved germination and hibernation
root system increased by 2-5%
healthy plants
thicker stems
less moss and higher pH level of soil
improved soil structure and microflora

BENEFITS

CERTIFIED

FOR ORGANIC

FARMING

FOR TREATMENT OF SEEDS, BULBS AND CUTTINGS 
AND FOLIAR TREATMENT

FOLIAR TREATMENT
All cultures 0.5-1 l/ha in different stages of vegetation (a total of 2-3 times)

SEED TREATMENT
Cereals 1.0-1,5 l/t
Maize 3.0 l/t
Vegetables 5.0 l/t
Potatoes 1.0 l/t

DOSAGE

Dip bulbs, 
seeds or roots 

for 1 min.

Bulbous plants  5 ml + 20 l H2O/kg
Flowers  10 ml + 20 l H2O/kg
Fruit trees, berry plants 0.5 l + 5 l H2O
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Training and Research Centre of Latvia University of 
Agriculture, Vecauce, Year 2015, maize hybrid ‘NK Borago’.
A very interesting experiment where maize hybrid treated 
with Bio ELEMENT had 5.25% more dry mass, besides NEL 
index has reached 7,00 MJ/kg, but ADF accordingly was 
lower than control maize. As is known, a low ADF indicates 
good feed digestibility and high intakes.  In conditions of 
Latvia it is very hard for the hybrid ‘NK Borago’ to reach 
boundary of NEL 7,0 MJ, so the result 6,9 MJ/kg and 7,0 
MJ/kg of the fields proceeded with Bio ELEMENT is a 
significant improvement comparing to traditionally treated 
maize that showed 6,78 MJ/kg.

On the graph:
K = control
K+L = foliar application with Bio ELEMENT
K+S+L = seed and foliar application with Bio ELEMENT
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Due to the base of Bio ELEMENT activity are the bacteria that in its turn influences the activity of nodule bacteria, we 
decided to check out this concrete Bio ELEMENT effect in conditions of Latvia. Field beans of different sorts were treated 
by the agent, and in the end of August, at a harvest time, their tubers have been weighed. As a result completely all sorts 
of plants that were treated with Bio ELEMENT had much larger and better developed nodules on the roots, so it proves an 
active involvement of the bacteria in the metabolic processes. 
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The average weight of tuber per plant is shown on the graph

Vitmin + Trihodermin

Vitmin + Trihodermin + Bio ELEMENT
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Ārijs Dobums, Limbažu novads. “2015. gada sezona sākās pavisam slikti. 
Vasaras rapsis sadīga nevienmērīgi, piedevām vēl nodedzinājām ar herbicīdu – 
augiem stress, lapām pilnīgi baltas malas, balti pleķi un iekavēta veģetācija. 
Glābām situāciju, apstrādājot ar Nano un Bio ELEMENT maisījumu. Mēslojām 
pēc paredzētās shēmas un vienu reizi vēl papildus uzlikām Nano un Bio 
ELEMENT maisījumu.
Rapsis diezgan ātri atveseļojās un izauga it kā nekas nebūtu bijis – biezs, liels, 
nu ļoti smuks! Novācu ražu 3,3 t/ha un šajos laukos man tā ir lieliska raža.”


